Osmotic Concentration of Zebrafish (Danio rerio) Body Fluids Is Lower in Larvae than in Adults.
We intended to perform optical and structural measurements on larval zebrafish eyes at 5 days post fertilization, that is, the earliest age at which zebrafish show visually guided behavior. However, excised larval crystalline lenses deteriorated quickly if immersed in a medium that gives good results with adult lenses from a variety of fish species. We suspected that the larvae have body fluids of lower osmolality and tested a medium with 240 mOsm, which is 75% of the established adult value of 320 mOsm. The optical quality of freshly excised and immersed lenses was used to judge the osmotic matches. In addition, we tested how well the shape of the eye is preserved in fixatives of different osmolalities. In both cases, 240 mOsm produced the best results. Immersed lenses performed better and the fixed eyes had a more natural shape. Our findings indicate that zebrafish body fluids have lower osmolality in larvae than in adults. This is probably due to an unfavorable body surface-to-volume ratio and incompletely developed regulatory mechanisms. Body fluid osmolality deviating from the adult value has to be taken into account in optical and histological work.